
FASHION HINTS!
Honirmnup. Artificial Flower« Evening

Cup« i Lung and Short.
Wedding gowns show but little cbangofrom season to BOOSOn. Thosa host likedare (iulto plain, Konio of thoin bolng abso¬lutely dovohl of trimming. The train Isalways long, and tho voll now often covorstho whole llguro.
It Is suggostod that volvot and silk flow¬

ers lor millinery or ovoulng dress decora¬tion may bo mnde at homo by clover
women, ovou If thoy have not loarnod thotratla Old blossoms and follngo may betaken apart to servo as putterns for petalsand loaves, which must bo out out withsharp solesora to avoid frnying. The velvet

DAM. oowx.
must first be sMITonod by a preparation ofshellac and alcohol, which is applied totho back ond allowed to dry. .Stamens nud
flower middles of nil sorts can ho boughtby tho bunch, and some still wire, as well
as tho lino kind for winding, will bo re¬
quired. Petals may bo curved by drawing;thorn over a knife, and tho heated point of
tho knifo will servo to vein tho leaves.

Evening capes for young girls are com¬
paratively short and afford very slight pro¬tection for bum arms and shoulders, l.tnig
capos are much safer for cold weather
wear. It Is said that tho fur linings now
mi fuKhiunahlo are nut suitable wear fordelicate parsons, as they overheat tho skin
snd render It moist, so that when the capois removed a chill ensues. Wadded silk or
aatin is preferable, fur heiug rusorvud for
tho trimming of the outside.
A groat deal of volvot is worn for formal

toilets; nlso brooho silks having a changeable effect In either the ground or the fig¬
ures. Tho most fashlonuhle color at pros-out is perhups jircon for both bats and
gowns. Mauve, violet, blue and rod, greenand red and blue and green .-ire illSO liked.

Today's sketch shows a ball gown <>f
roso snttn. Tho skirt Is plain. The point¬ed cd Ire bas a si]unrn docolletugo and is
trimmed in front with a drupory of white
silk gauso with roHo spots. A garland of
roses outlines the lower odgoof 1 ho drapery.Another garland edges tho hack of the do¬
colletugo and passes over the shoulders.
Tho short, puffed sleeves uro of rose spotte«I
gauze. A roso is placed at the left side uf
the waist. .it.nn; ClIOI.l.KT.

EVENING WEAR.
HIrIi, Flaring Collars.l.oui.i Qoinza Rib¬

bons.\qu .Moire Silks.
Long ovuning mantles are made loose

and bavo two openings to allow tho anus
passage. Thoy are mounted on a ynko bywldu plttits or largo gathers. 'I he collars
of wraps, jackets, ruditlgotes and capi s uro
all high and Maring. Thoy uro of fur both
Inside and out or simply lined with fur
and bordered with it on the outside.
The goods most employed for ball gowns

are satin brooho, velours iiinlre, ottomans
with large ribs, flowored silks and satin
stripes. The niost fashionable hroches are
im lunger |Mittornod with bouijuots, as has
hitherto liooii the case, hut are sprinkledwith lurgo detached flowers thrown on a
ground enlivened by Louis Quinzu sugges¬
tions of ribbons or other decoration. The
moires are soft and pliable and lire either

velvet bodice,
plniii. changeable or striped In greater or
less width by satin bands. Sometimes
also thoy are sowed with small, shining
dots, which render them very brilliant.

Costumes entirely of volvot are a little
out of dato as ball gowns, oxoopt for wom¬
en who do not dance, but a great deal of
velvet is employed for trimming in the
shape of largo collars, wide holts and corse-
lots and corsngo draperies. Velvet applica¬
tions in cut out patterns are also seen on
skirts, outlined with heads. Besides velvet,
there are employed gauzes und moussellnos
do soio in flowered patterns, embroidered,
spangled, sprayed and worked with che¬
nille. Thoso are employed to ornament;
the top of tho bodice and slightly veil the
low dec.olletago. Transparent sloevos part¬
ly cover the liaro arms and are mado of el¬
bow length or reaching to tho wrist. Thoyhave no lining and when of full longth are
gathered crosswise.

In less expensive goods there are striped
gauzes und printed moussellnos do Rote.
Young women who dance much favor
theso less costly goods, since thoy aro light
and can bo changed more frequently.
Cream, straw, pink, blue nnd green are
tho colors worn by the juvenile, goldon
yellow and mauve being reserved for older
persons.
The illustration shows a hodico of red

velvet. It is adorned with narrow bands
of black feather trimming and has a

glliinpc of gathered white brooho silk.
Tho close wrinkled sleeves are also of
while hroche silk and have feather bands
at the wrists. Tho epaulets of red velvet
aro edged with feather trimming, and a
double row of fancy buttons decorates tht
front of tho bodice, Jcdk Chollet.

' In all tho world thcro Is no other treatment
so pure, so Bweet, so safe, so speedy, for pro-
serviug, purifying,and beautifying tho skin,
scalp, and hair, and onullcatliiK every hu¬
mor, as warm bat)»» with cutiouba Soap,
and gcntlo anointings with Cuticura (oiut-
inent), the great skin euro.

Is told throuphoat the world, l'onr«
Dtvo A Ciiau. Coar., Sol* Fropa., Bo<ton.
or " All About Iho Skin, Scalp, and Il»ir,"frc«.

EVERY lIUMMTr.y?;'cV?1^'!u
THE DEACON'S DONATION.
Ami Why It Wat Not Accepted by tbo

Town Coiuiulttoc.
It had boon decided at a publio meet¬

ing of the citizens they that would hnvo
a combination library, reading room and
social olnb in Wampton. The commit¬
tee, mado np of snbstuutial members of
the community authorized to act upontheir own judgment, wus in session ut
Deacon Close's, ho having a site that ho
wanted to sell for tho proponed building."I regard this movement as deservingof popular approval and aid," said tho
minister. "1? aims to secure a wider
intelligence und a bettor touoof morali¬
ty among our people. Every one should
give according to bis means.1'

After tbo editor, tho doctor and tho
banker had talked in the sumo vein, tbo
lawyer proposed that, they get down to
business. "Deacon Close," he contin¬
ued, "has a desirable lot for which ho
asks «$2,000. It strikes mo as a pretty
Htilf price, but 1 have uo doubt that bo
will make us a donution of $500 and
muko a deed of tbo si to for $1,500."
Tboro was applause, in which tho

deacon did not participate, bat rising
reluctantly ho delivered himsolf as fol¬
lows:"! must say thut I agreo with
what has been suiej in pruiso of this en¬
terprise. Oar town needs it and thoro
is no pluoo for it moro desirable than
the lot I bavu offered. Of course I want
to boar my full share of tho expeusp.

"Since I offered you this lot,* the
deacon went on, "there bus been a groat
improvement in times. Money is easier,
prices are better and realty gets un en¬
hanced value because of tho general
prosperity. I will leu you have tho lot
for $2,000 and throw off $500 us a do¬
nution. "
The minister muttered something ho

was glad tho rest did not lieur. The
doctor laughed, the bunker scowled and
the lawyer moved to adjourn in a voice
that told tho deacon bu would havo to
seek Home other market for tho lot that
bad taken stieb a long and sudden jump
in valu«..Detroit Free Press.

r.aixlng Cain.
"I hear," said tho snaku vindictive¬

ly, "that you aro growing feeble. Ob,
well, age cotncs to us ail!"

"If" said Adam easily. "Oh, dear,
no I It's only at night that I havo to
walk with a Cain."

It was evident, that tho progenitor of
tho race was not ignorant of tho cares
of raising a family..New Vor!; Press.

I.KGAI. NOTIC'K*.

CIRCUIT COURT OF TIIK UNITED
STATES FOR THE WESTERN
DISTRICT OF VIRGINIA.

The Fidelity Insurance, Trust and Safe
!)-posit Company and the Mercantile

j Trust Company, complainants, against
Norfolk ami Western Railroad Company,defendant. Consolidated cause in
Equity. Foreclosure.Maryland and
Washington division mortgage.
NOTICE TO PRESENT CLAIMS.
Under nnd pursuant to the decree, of

foreclosure and sale entered herein by
the United States circuit court for the
Western district of Virginia, ou the 2öth
day of dune, lbOO, iu the proceedings for
the foreclosure and sale of the property
covered by the Maryland and Washing¬
ton Division mortgage of said defendant,
the Norfolk and Western Railroad Com¬
pany, dated December 15, llSilO, and cer¬
tain decrees ancillary thereto and confir¬
matory thereof, entered in similar causes
pending l>etweeu the same parties in the
circuit courts of the United States for
the following districts, vi/.., the district,
of West Virginia and the district of Mary¬
land, and under aud pursuant to the oi
ler entered by the circuit court of the
Unite! States for the Western district of
Virginia on the twenty-second day of De¬
cember, IS'Jo.
NOTICK IS HEREBY GIVEN to all

holders of any claims agaiust said Norfolk
aud Western Railroad Company, or
against Its Receivers,which the purchaserof the railroads, properties, and I ran¬
chises described in said decree entered in
the said cause foreclosing the Marylandand Washington Division mortgage of the
Norfolk and Western Railroad Company
may be required to pay as part consid¬
eration and iu addition to the sum bid
for such ra'lronds, property, and fran¬
chises, to present such claims in writing
to the undersigned Receivers fornllowan.ee
or payment ut tho ofllces*pf tho Receivers,
Terry building, In*the city of Roanoke,
State of Virginia, ami that any such
cla'niH which shall not be so presented or
tiled within the period of si\- months af¬
ter the 1st day of January, l^'.'T, shall
not be enforceable against said Receivers,
or against, t be property sohl under said
tlei ees, or against the purchaser of such
property or Its successors or assigns.

F. .1. KIMHAI.b,
IIENRY.FINK,

Receivers.
Roanoke. Vh.,*December 24th, 181)8.
lJ-Jo to ..'.::.

CIRCUIT COURT (>K THE UNITED
STATES FOR THE EASTERN
DISTRICT OF VIRGINIA,

The Fidelity Insurance, Tmsl and Safe
Deposit Company and the Mercantile
Trust Company, complainants, against
the Norfolk ami Western Railroad Com¬
pany, defendant. Consolidated cause in
equity. Foreclosure One hundred year
mortgage.
NOTICE TO PRESENT i LAIMS.

' Under and pursuant to the decree of

I.t\<; A I. N' 'TICKS.

foreolosura and sale entered herein by tho
United States circuit court for the Kiist
eru District of Virginia, on the 20th dayof June, 181)0, aud the decree of saiil court
confirming tho sale thereunder of the rail¬
road pioperty, and franchises covered bythe one hundred year mortgage, dated
October 29. 188'.), of the nuid Norfolk and
Western Railroad Company, and under
and pursuant to certain decrees ancillarythereto aud confirmatory thereof, euteted
In similar causes pending between the
same parties in the circuit courts of tho
United States for the following districts,viz: The Western District of Virginia,
tho District of West Virginia, the South¬
ern District of Ohio, Western division,
and Eastern District of Pennsylvania, and
under and pursuant to tbe further order
of said court first above-named, entered
on tho 12th dny of December, 1800.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN to all

holders of any claims against said Nor¬
folk and Western Railroad Company, or
against its receivers, which the purchaser
of the railroads, properties, aud franchises
described in the decree entered in the said
cause foreclosing the 100 year mortgage
of the Norfolk and Western Railroad
Company may be required to pay as part
consideration and in addition to the sum
bid for such railroads, properties aud
franchises, to present such claims in writ¬
ing to the undersigned receivers for al¬
lowance or payment, at the law offices of
SHARP & HUGHES, Rooms 004-500 Col¬
umbia building, in the city of Norfolk,
State of Virginia; and that any such
claims which shall not be so presented or
filed within the period of six months
after the first day of January, 1807, shall
not be enforceable against the receivers
or against the property sold under said
decrees, or against the purchaser of such
property or its successors or assigns.

F. .1. KIMItALL,
HENRY FINK,

Receivers.
Norfolk, Va., Dec. V,», 1890. 12 22 Ow

CIRCUIT COURT OF THE UNITED
STATES FOR THE WESTERN
DISTRICT OF NORTH CARO¬

LINA.
Mercantile Trust and Deposit- Com¬

pany of Baltimore, complainant, against
Roanoke and Southern Railway Company
and Norfolk and Western Railroad Com¬
pany, defendants. In equity Roanoke
and Southern mortgage foreclosure.
NOTICE TO PRESENT CLAIMS.
Under and pnrsua t to the decree made

herein by the United States circuitcourt
for the Western district of North Carolina,
on the 25 day of November. 18!)0, confirm¬
ing the Bale in the proceedings for the
foreclosure and sale of tho property cov¬
ered by thif mortgage of the said defend¬
ant, the Roanoke and Southern Railway
Company, dated March 10, 18ib2, and cer¬
tain decree ancillary I hereto aed confirma¬
tory thereof, entered in similar cause
pending between the same parties in the
circuitcourt ol the United Slates for
the Western district of Virginia, for the
foreclosure and stile of the property cov¬
ered by the said mortgage, and under anil
pursuant to the further crder of tbe first-
named court, entered on the twenty-third
day of December, 1800.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN to all

holders of any claims against tbe defend¬
ants herein, the Roanoko and Southern
Railway Company and the Norfolk and
Western Railroad Company, or either of
them, or against the Receivers, which
t he purchasers of the railroads, proper¬
ties aud franchises described in the de¬
cree entered in the said cause foreclosingthe mortgage of the Roanoke aud South¬
ern Railway Company may be required
to pay as part consideration and in addi¬
tion to the sum bid for such parcel, to
present such claims in writing to tbe un¬
dersigned Receivers for allowance at the
office of the Receivers, Terry building,
Ro.inoke, Virginia, and that any such
claims which shall not be SO presented or
llled within the period of six months af¬
ter the 1st day of January, IS!)?, shall
not be enforceable against said Receivers,
or against the property sold under said
decrees, »r against the purchaser of said
property, ov its successors or assigns,j F. J. KIM HALE,

HENRY FINK,
Receivers.

Roanoke, Va., December24th, 1830.
12-28 to '¦:;.

CO-PARTNERSHIP. MEMORANDUM
This is to certify that we, It. R. Fair¬

fax and G. P. Fairfax, general partners,
and E. L. Hell, special partner, all resi¬
dents of the city of Lyuchburg, Va., have
formed a special or limited so-partner¬ship to continue for live years from Jan¬
uary 1st, 18!i7. under the Arm style of
Fairfax Rros., for the conduct of the
wholesale and retail hardware business
in the city of Roanoke, Va.
The said 10. L. Hell has contributed in

cash the sum of twenty thousand dollars
i$'20,000; to the capital stock of the firm.
Witness our bauds and seals this the

I Ith day of -Tauuury, 1897.
R. R. FAIR FAN, (SEAL)
G. P. FAIRFAX. (SEAL)
E. L. DELE. (SEAL)

Stale of Virginia, city of Lynchhurg,
to wir:
I, A. R. Long, ;i notary public in and

for tue city of Lynchburg and State of
Virginia, certify that R. R. Fairfax,
whose mime appears as one of the general
partners in the special or limited part¬
nership mentioned in the foregoing writ¬
ing, bearing date January 11, 18117, this
day appeared before me, anil made oath
that said E. L. Hell, mentioned in the
said writing as special partner, in said
partnership, has contributed the sum of
twenty thousand dollars ($20,000.00) in
cash to the capital stock of the firm.
The said R. R. Fairtax, (i. P. Fairfax
and E. L. Hell also personally appeared
before me, and acknowledged their sig¬
natures to the above writing this the 11th
day of January, 1SH7.

A R. LONG, Notary Public.
Virginia:

In the rlcrk's office of the corporation
court for the city of Roanoke, the 12th
day of January, IS'.i7.
The foregoing memorandum of limited

partner-hip of Fairfax Bros, was this day
produced in said office, and upon the cer¬
tificate and affidavit thereto annexed, ad¬
mit ten to record at 10:!»" o'clock a. in.

Teste: S. s. BROOKE,
Clerk.

COMMISSIONER'S SALE..BY VIR-
tue of two decrees of the hustings court
of Roanoko, Va., entered on the 20th dny
of June, 1800, and on the 14th day of
January, lS'.l?, in the chancery cause of
Dennis, Trultt & Co. vs. \V. J. nnd~L.
Blair, Jr., et als., the undersigned speelalcommissioner appointed by said decree
will sell ai public auction to the highest
bidder at the front door of the courthouse
at 12 o'clock M. of SATURDAY, THE
20TH OF FEBRUARY, ls«.i7, tho follow¬
ing ih -' fibed real estate:

First Beginning at a point on the

lm; » i. notii ks,

south Side of Woodland Hvcuue 440 feet
west of Fourth «irnt, theucu with Wood¬
land avenue south 74 degrees 50 minutes
west 40 feet to a point, on the same,thence south 15 deurees west 120 feet to
an alley, thence with said alley north 74
deurees 55 minutes east 40 feet to a point
on same, them e no'th 15 degrees east 120
feet to the beginning, known as lot 11,section 3, map of Woodland Park Land
Company, with an unfinished houso
thereon.
Second. Beginning at a point on the

south side of Woodiand avenue 400 feet
west of Fourth street, thence with Wood-
laud avenue south 74 degrees 55 minutes
west 40 feet to a point on same, thence
south 15 denrteH west 120 feet to an alley,thence with said alley north 74 degrees 55
minutes ea*t 40 feet to a poiut on same,
thence north 15 ilegreew east 120 feet to
the beginning and known as lot 4, section
3' map of the Woodland Park Land Com¬
pany' with an unfinished house thereon.
TERMS OF SACK: One-third ensh,

balance in two equal payments six and
twelve months respectively, evidenced byinterest-bearing bonds of the purchaser.
Title to property retained until all the
purchase money paid aud detd ordered by-
court.

PERCY MOIR,
Special Commissioner.

T, S. S. Brooke, clerk of the hustings
court for the city of Roanoke, Vs., do
certify that Percy Moil' special commis¬
sioner, has given bond as required by de¬
cree in the above cause of Dennis, Trultt
Ä: Co. vs. W J. and L. Blair, dr.. ct. als.
Given under my baud this the lfth day
of January, lS'.i7.

s. S. BROOKE.
1 111 law 4w Clerk.

TRUSTEE'S SALE OK VALUABLE
Improved Real Kstate. By virtue of a
deed of trust dated 22d day of Septem¬
ber, lS'.KI, and duly recorded in the ofllce
of the clerk of the hustings court for tl e
city of Roanoke, Vitginia, iu deed book
Xo 47, page 151,whereby T. L. Bandy and
others conveyed tbo real estate herein¬
after referred to, and more fully described
in the said deed do which reference is
hereby mnde), to the undersigned trus
tees, to secure a certain bond or obliga¬
tion of T. I.. Randy, .1. T. Randy and R.
Y. Bandy, to the. Iron Belt Building and
Loan Association, of Roanoke, Va.; and
default having been made therein, und
being directed by said beneticiary so to
do, the undersigned trustee will, on
MONDAY, 18TH DAY OK FEBRUARY,1807, at 12:15 o'clock p, m., proceed to
sell on the premises in Roanoke city, Va.,
at public unction, to the highest bidder,
a certain lot of land, with a desirable
dwelling bouse and other improvements
thereon, beginning at a point on the north
isde of Center street, or Second avenue n.
w., in the city of Roanoke, Va., 120 feet
east, from Third street, and measuring in
front on Center street 40 feet, and extend¬
ing back ot that width 180 feet to an
alley; being known and designated as
parts of lots Nob. 11 ami 12 of section 112,
according to tbe map of Rogers, Fairfax
i.v.-. Houston addition to the city of Roan¬
oke, Va.
TERMS: Cash. There is due on '-aid

boud $700.20, as of January 28, 1897.
11. s. THOU r,
1 14 td Trustee.

BY VIRTUEOFA DEED OF TRUST
executed December 14, lc!J5, by Frank 1).
Curper and recorded iu the clerk's office
for the hustings court for Roanoke city,
Va., iu deed book 100, page 260, convey-
iug the hereinafter dseeribed property to
the undersigned iu trust to secure a cer¬
tain debt therein named, and whereas de¬
fault b.is been made in the payment of a

portion of said debt aud being requested
so to do by the holder of the notes secured
by said de'ed, I will on MONDAY, TDK.
15 Til DAY OF FEBRUARY, ls<J7, at
12 o'clock in., at the front dooi of the
courthouse for said city, sell at public
auction all that certain lot or parcel of
land situated in said city, !>eginning at a

point on the north side of Wells street.
. now Third avenue u. c, No. 112' 125 feet
0 Inches cast of Commonwealth avenue,
thence north 15 degrees 40 minutes east
ion feet to an alley,thence with said alley
easterly 37 feet to a point, thence south
15 degrees 111 minutes west 100 feet to
Wells street (now Third avenue n. e.,)
thence with Wells street (or Third avenue)
west 37 feet, to the beginning.
TERMS.Cash sufficient to pay costs of

sale, including a trustee's commission of
5 per cent., and live notes for $20 each,
with interest from the 17th day of An
gust. Septemla-r, November and Decem¬
ber, 1*'.)U, aud ,Innuary,'1807, respectively,
and the sum of $l.utJ0, payable as fol¬
lows: V-'O on the 17th of Kebruary, 18!<7,
and the same amount, payable on the 17th
of each consecutive month thereafter for
a period of 8*3 mouths, and the residue
payable one year from the day of sale.
Ali deferred *paymunts to be evidenced
by notes of the purchaser and secured by
a deed of trust ou the pvoperty sold.

JAMES P. WOODS, Trustee.

TRUSTEE'S SALE OF VALUABLE
Improved Real Estate..By virtue of a
deed of trust dated the 1st day of.Line,
1802,and duly recorded iu flic oflice of the
clerk of the hustiugs court of the city of
Roanoke, Va., in deed book No. 77, puue
204; whereby P. F. Van Miller and wife
conveyed the real estate hereinafter re¬
ferred to, and more fully described iu the
said deed (to which reference is hereby
made), to the undersigned trustee, to >u-
cure a certain bond or obligation of P. I1'
Van Miller to the Iron Reit Building and
Loan Asociation, of Roanoke, Va.: and
default having been made therein, ami
being directed by said beneficiary ¦> to
do, the undersigned trustee will, on
Monday, isth day of February,
1SH7. at 11:30 o'clock a. m., proceed to
sell in front of the courthouse in Roanoke
city, Virginia, at public auction, to the
highest bidder, a certain lot of land, with
a desirable dwelling house and other Im-
1 rovements thereon, beginning at a point
on the ROtltll siile of Norfolk avenue, iu
the city of Roanoke, Va., and measuring
in front on Nortolk avenue lu feet, and
extending back of that width 180 f<et t"
an illey; beinit known and designated as
lot No. !1, of section No. 8, according to
the map of EdgeWOOtl addition, to the < it y
of Roanoke. Va.
TERMS: Cash There is dm- ou said

i, mil $8:18.80, as of .January 23d. ls'.'7
II. s. TROUT,

1 1: tdTrustee.

PRUSTEES' SALE OF VALUABLE
In;proveil Real'Estate..By virtue of a

,: cd of trust dated Istdnyof July, 1805
and duly recorded in the ofllcu of the
'.eik of the hustings court for the city
Itoanoke, Va.. indeed book No. '.is, page
207; whereby Wm. .1. Commincsand wile
convoyed the real estate hereinafter re-
feired to, and more fully dcscrllied in the
said deed (to which reference is hereby
made), to the undersigned trustee-, t.
cure a certain bond or obligation of W.
.1. Commings to the Iron Belt Building

lh «; \l. notioks.
ami Loan Association, of Roanoke, Va.;and default haviug been made therein,and beiuk directed by said beneficiary so
to do. tin- undersigned trustees will, on
MONDAY. l.YHl DAY OFFEBRUARY,1897. at 11:30 o'clock a. m, proceed to
sell in front of the courthouse in Koan¬
oke city. Va., at public auction, to the
highest bidder, a certain lot of land, with
a desirable dwelling bouse and other im¬
provements thereon, beginning at a point
on the north side of Dale avenue, in tho
city ot Roanoke, Va., 100 feet east from
Flickwir street, and measuriug ,in front
on Dale r>venue 40 feet, and extendingback of that width 130 feet to an alley;being known and designated as lot No.
15. of section 0, accenting to the map of
Bclmont Laud Couipauy'h addition to tbe
tity of Koanoke, Va
TERMS: Cash. There is due on said

bond f1,167.88, as of January 23d, 1897.
II. S. TROUT,
C A. McUUGH,1 14 td Trustees.

COMMISSIONER'S SALE..BY VIR-
tue of a decree entered in the busting-
court of the city of Koanoke ou the Uth
day of lanuaiy, 1807, in the chancery
cause therein pending of 3, D. Ferguson
against the Vinton Lund Improvement
Company nud others. I will on MON¬
DAY, THE 15TH DAY OF FEBRU¬
ARY. 1807, in front of the courthouse of
the city of Koanoke at 1» o'clock in., otTer
for sale Ht public auction the following
property:
All that certain farm situated in the

county of Koanoke adjacent to the towu
of Vinton. and described as follows:
Beginning at a stake on the west side

of a county road'JO feet east id' a cabin,
thence south 15 degrees and 40 minutes
west two hundred and sixty-nine and
thirty three bundredths feet to a stake
iu a corner of an old rock fence, thence
south 63 degrees and 57 minutes east
twenty six hundred and forty and two
bundredths feet to a stake in a fence cor¬
ner fifteen feet east of a large red oak
tree, thence south two degrees and 24
minutes east nine hundred and eleven and
ninety-two bundredths feet, to two
stones, thence north eighty degrees and
twenty seven minutes east four hundred
and seventy-three and sixty-four bun¬
dredths feet, to a stake iu a fence corner,
thence south eleven minuteseast south of
degree 11 east, six hundred and eighty-
six aud fifty four bundredths feet to a
stake in fence corner, thence south 70
detrrees 'M minutes eaBt 1711.09 fret to a
stake in fence corner, thence north 'J7
degrees 114 minutes east 802.94 feet to a
stake in a fence corner, thence south 7'J
degrees 4 minutes east i0l.SU feet to a
stake iu a fence corner near a white oak,
thence south 7 degrees ','0 minutes wist
1W3.S feet to a slake near a small pine
near the lied ford road, thence south O'.l
degrees 40 minutes west 010.14 feet west
to a large stone on the west side of Wolf
creek, thence north 44 degrees 25 minutes
west I00b\4 feet to a stake iu a fence cor¬
ner, thence north 15 decrees 18 minutes
east 102.08 feet to a stake in Bedford
road, the following live courses: North 40
degrees '20 minutes west 407.50 feet,uortli
SO degrees 47 minutes west 1005.5) feet,
north 8!) degrees 50 minutes west. 0989.84
feet, south 85 degrees 30 minutes west,
099.40 feet, south 70 degrees 41 minutes,
west 120.29 feet, thence leaving tbe road
south C degrees 15 minutes east 125.05
feet to a white oak, thence south 87 de¬
grees :15 minutes west 217.11 feet, to a
M:u k oak, thence north 50 degrees U8
minutes west. 850.07 feet, to a chestnut
oak, thence north 20 degrees OU minutes
east OSO.o'J feet to a stake near two white
oaks, thence north C'J degrees ID minutes
west 1127.1 feet to a stake on west side
of a large white oak, thence north 18 de¬
grees :14 minutes cast S5S 22 fee* to a post
at end of rock fence, thence south till de¬
grees JOS east S7.75 feet to a post, thence
north 33 detrrees 1 minute cast 177.:'>:'.
feet to a post, thence north 34 degrees 24
minutes east OS feet to a post at the end
of rock fence, thence north 50 degrees 23
mi.'tites east 158.05 fett to u stake on
north side of a county road, thence north
:! degrees 5 minutes west 353.1 feet, to a
stake In an old white oak stump, thence
north 29 degrees 43 minutes ensi 541.1
feet to a stone in branch, thence north 83
degtees 15 minutes east 488.02 Icet to a
stake in a branch, thence south 0!) He-
grees 30 minutes east 262.99 feet to a
chestnut oak, thence south 77 degrees :15
minutes east 307 feet to beginning, con¬
taining two hundred and ninety-one and
twenty-eight one-hnndredths i291.2.H)
acres,as shown by a recent survey made by
Wiugate & Hanckel, engineers, Koanoke,
Va., and being the same property for¬
merly owned by W, P. l'reston, deceased,
aud which descended to C. Laud M. P.
Preston, only surviving heirs-at-law, and
equal shares, tbe whole of the undivided
interest of the former (C. i. Preston) hav¬
ing been conveyed to M. P. Pre-«tou by
deed dated the first day of October 18711,
and recorded in deed book "I," page 185,
in the clerk's office of Roanoke eouuty
court.

All of the above described real estate i»»
to be sold except the following described,
which embraces the residei.ee, live acres
move or less, uuil which was reserved at
the time of the conveyance from M. P.
l'reston and wife no the Vinton I .and aud
Improvement Company and described as
follows: Beginuinu at a point, the same
being the north-east corner of Spring and
Tenth streets, thence with the east side
of Tenth street, north 17 degrees 5 min¬
utes west 05.95 feet to a point, thence
still with Tenth street north 5 degrees 35
minutes east 282.8 feet to the southeast
corner of Washington avenue and Tenth
street, thence with Washington avenue
south 70 degrees 03 minutes, east 571.05
feet to the southwest corner of W ishillg-
ton avenue and Eleventh street, thence
with the latter 55 degrees I minute west
44.51 feet to Spring street, theme with
the north side of same 57J degree's 55
minutes west 580.15 feet to the begiu-
ning. containing 2 035 acres.

ltlock No. J. Beginning at a point, the
same being the northeast corner ot
Washington avenue and Tenth street,
thence with Tenth street north 5 elegrees
35 minute- east 391.30 feet, to a point on
the south side of an alley, thence with
said alley 576 degrees Jl minute's east
507.8 feet to Klevnth street, them e with
the west side of Hieventh street 55 de¬
grees 01 minute west 394.75 feet to the
northwest corner of Washint/ton avenue
anel Eleventh street, thence with Wash¬
ington avenue north 70 degrees 0" min¬
utes west 574.34 feet to the beglaubig,
containing 5.084 acres; excepting also one
50 foot lotconveyeel to tides Ounn in 1891,the deed to which'has L> -en recorded iu
the clerk's otllce of the count) court of
Roanoke) county, to which reference is
made for a full elosi riptiou; aud two 50-
foot lot- onveyed to Win. Shoouoker iu
1891, the deed to which bits l\ls< been re¬
corded in t he clerk's ol'Ue of the countj
court of Koanoke county, to which refer¬
ence is made for a full description; re¬
serving also all timber on the lands, all
old houses ami cabins und all the rail

I.KGAL KOTUK

fences, except the one on both sides ofBedford road passing through the place.TKRMS: Cash sufficient to puy co*tsof sale, and to pay to the Virginia Land
and Investment Company the sum of$12,312,41, with interest thereon from
the first day of January, 1807. If thereshall be any residue the same shall be
payable in two equal annual Installments
secured by deed of trust upon the property soid.

Wil. LUKSFORD,
Commissioner.1 hereby certify thnt the above named

commissioner has executed bond as re¬quired by the above recited decree.
Teste: S. S. BROOKE,

Clerk.
BY VIRTUE OK A DECREE EN-tereü In the hustings court for the city c»f

Koauoke, Va., entered at the November,H>U0, term thereof, entered In the chan¬
cery cause of National Exchange Hank va.Helen (i. Tinsley et als., the undersignedspecial commissioners ai>t>o',uted by said
decree will on TURBDAY, THE SECOND
DAY OK FEBRUARY, 1S07, at 11
o'clock a. m. at tho front, door of the
courthouse for said city, sell at publicauction to the highest bidder the follow-
ing described properties mentiomd in
said decree and situated in the city of
Roanoke. Va.:

1st. Heginning at a point on the south
side of Luck street 145 feet east of Henry
street, thence with Luck street east It)
feet to a point, thence south 85 feet to an
alley, thence with said alley west 40 feot
to a paint, thence north 87 1*2 feet to Luck
street at the place of beginning, beiUK the
same property conveyed to Helen (i.
Tinsley by .lames S. Simmons by deed
recorded in clerk's office for said city in
deed book 20, page 282.
Upon the following terms: Cash as tothe sum of $000 aud the residue upon a

credit of one and two [years with interest
from day of sale.

2nd. Beginning at a point on the east
side of Flshburuo street. 250.05 feet south
of John street, thence with Fishburne
street south -III degrees west 04 feet to the
boundary, thence with same south 70 de¬
grees 44 minutes east 70 0-10 feet to a
point, thence south83degrees 30 minutes
east 52 4-10 feet to an alley, thence with
said alley north 40 degrees east 80 feet tu
a point, thence north 83 degrees 30 mis
utes west 120 feet to the beginning, anol
known ay lots 10 ami II, block 2, accord¬
ing to the map ot tho Fishburne place,upon the following terms:
Cash sufficient to pay the accrued taxes

thereon, amounting to$7.07 and the sum
of $1,000 with interest from May 20th.1802, and the residue in equal Instalments
falling due one and two years from dayof sale.

3rd. Beginning at a point on the north
side of John street 80 feet east of Fish¬
burne street, thence with tbo former
south s:l degrees ;iti minutes east 40 feet
ton point, thence north 40 minutes east
120 feet to an alley, thence with said alleynorth S3 degrees 36 minutes west 40 feel
to a point, thence south 40 decrees west
120 feet to the beginning, and known as
lot 3, block 1.according to the map of theFishburne place, upon the follow!ugterms:
Cash sufficient to pay the accrued taxesthereon nmountiug to $7.07, and the sum

of $800 with interest from May 20, 1802,aud the residue In equal instalments full
log due one and two years, with Interest
from day of sale.

4th. Bcgiunlng at a point on the F.oath
side cf Campbell avenue 100 feet wcet of
.'K'street, thence with Campbell avenue
north 74 degrees 10 minutes west 50 feet
ton point on same, thence south lr> de¬
grees 50 minutes west, 150 leet to an alley,thence with slid alley south 7-1 degrees 10
minutes east "ill feel to a point on same,theme north 15 degrees 50 minutes e<%stISO feet to tho begtuning, and known us
lot 8, section 46, of the property of the
West. K.ml Land Company, upon the fol¬
lowing terms:
Cash sullloieut lo pay the accrued taxes

amounting to$15.20 and the sum of $225with interest, from September 23rd, 1800,
said amount being subject to a credit of
$lis.s-,' as of Apiil 3rd, 1803, and the res¬
idue in equal instalments falling due one
and two years, with interest from dav f
sab'.

All deferred payments to be evidenced
by negotiable notes of the various pur¬chasers and secured by deed of trust uponthe various properties above described.

.IAS. I'. WOODS.
M. .1. COLKMAK.
JOHN P. LEB,

Special < loinmissioners.
1 hereby certify .that the above named

commissioners have executed jboud as re¬
quired by the above recited decree. Teate
fed 8 S BROOKE. Clerk.

BY VIRTUE Oi< A DEED OK
trust made May 30th, 1804, by ff. W.
Coon and Sallle C Coon, his wife, Iv. H.
Cray .and Annie McCreary Gray, his wife,
and Judith W. Boswell to Walter H
Saunders, trustee, conveying the herein¬
after described property in trust to secure
Huff. Andrews & Thomas a certain deb:
therein ineutioned, ami recorded in deed
liook 03, jsige 171, in the clerk's office of
the hustings court for the city of Roan
oke, Va., and also by virtue of an order
of said court entered ;»t the December,1806, term thereof, substituting the un¬dersigned trustee In said deed of trust ill
tin'place aud stead of said Walter H.
Saunders, and whereas, default has been
made iu the payment, of a portion of said
debt therein secured and having been re¬
quested so to do by the beneficial ies
therein named, the undersigned substi¬
tuted trustee will on KRiDAYj THE ¦ I'll
BAY OF FEBRUARY, 1807, at twelve
o'clock M at the front door of the court¬
house for s.iid city sell at public auction
to the highest bidder a three fourths
undivided interest in that certain lol
or parcel of laud, with the improvements
thercOli, situated on the south side of Sa¬
lem avenue in said city, beginniug at a
point 120 feet west of Nelson street.
them e south 2 decrees west s7 i.g feet to
a poillI thence north 88 degrees west
..'I 1-2 tect . >a poitit, theme north 2 de¬
grees east 8» 1 .' feet to Salem aveciie.
thence with Saleivi avenue south ss de¬
grees east 24 1-2 feet to the place of be¬
ginning.
VERMS; Cash sufficient to pay tin-

cost of executing this trust, and to iw*y offthe Interest note due June 2nd, 1*')0, of
*!!(>, subject to a credit, of $30, as of All
gust I Ith, 1800, aud of $10 as of Octobei
13th, is<it;. and $io as of November loth.
1806, ami to pay the interest note of $'J*'
duo December 2nd, 1896, and the «um ol
$8,000 will be required to bo paid .lunt*
2nd, IS07, ami the residue, if any, to be
paid iu two equal annual Instalments ol
one and two years from date of sale, de-
ferret! payments to bo evidenced by nego-
tiable interest bearing notes of the pur¬
chaser and tho same to be secured by a
deed <>f trust on the property sold.

IAS. P. WOODS.
JOHN K. PECK, Substituted Trustee.

Auctioneer.


